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TO,

SToRES/18-19 Enquiry No: 44 DT: 31-10-2018

Due date-21,11,18

Sub: Tender for repairing of False Ceiling in various Departments

Dear Sir,

we shall thank you to quote your rowest rates for repairing of cemented Farse ceiring (Fibre
Cemented sheet) on or before 2!-L:.-2org.please send your quotation onry in hard copy in
sealed cover addressing quotation and due date for the item on the top ofthe envelope.
FAX, E-mail quotation will not be accepted. "The parties who are registered with MSME
including sC, sr category may be given preference. The bidder shourd submit the supporting
document of registration with MSME.,,

Thanking you.
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Payment rerms are 60 Days. standard (Minimum 30 Days) from our side you may crearry
confirm in the quotation if not acceptable.

) Company must have GST Number, mention the same.

The terms & conditions are as under:

s.No HSN

CODE
DESCRIPTION QTY

RATE/SQUARE

FEET

1.

Repairing of cemented False
Ceiling with material of 4'x2,fibre
Cemented sheet 6mm
thickness,angl6-T and hanging G.l.
Support wire.

Repairing
work

Approx-1500
square feet.



1. The above rates should be inclusive of material and labour charges.

2. Parties are required to submit the supporting documents relevant to p.F. and E.S.l.

3. The above rate shourd be varid for a period of six months from the date of issuing of work
Order.

4.Parties should visit the site in working hours of the mill i.e. from 10 a.m. to 5 a.m.

5)Discount:-

6) SGST % :-

7) GGST %:-

8) IGST % :-

9) Payment:-

L0)Tax lnvoice Necessary With GSTIN No.

Rubber Seal/stamp/sign of the firm

DUEDATE:-2I-r7-2O!9, TtME:_05.00pm

IIsrd-q:
Ilead O{Iice: liatioral Textile


